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A. HIIUrjr. Deatlitt, Bock wood BaildlnR,

Talepfcoaa S. 32.

Dr. Wlthrra, lien flat, laloa Block.

CITY CORDIALS.
R member the Y's meet at Miss

Cranrncr's rooms at 4 p. m. tomorrow.

Do not forget the grand openiag at S.

& C. Mayer's the 8th inst., at 8 o'clock.

The commissioners met this morning
in county clerk's office in regular month
y session.

O. M. Streight shipped a large num-

ber of pigeons to J. J. Hardin, Omaha'
today to le used for sporting purposes.

Everybody is awaiting anxiously to
hear,tht outcome of the election. It i

one of the most interesting Plattsmouth
ever held.

Dr. A. Shipman yesterday purchased
a chaise, which will be a very light and
serviceable vehicle to him in making
summer calls.

Fitzgerald's Forty is again becominp
a popular base ball resort, and the eight
hours at the shops gives the sportsmen
good opportunities for practice in tin
evening.

Kev. It. S. Wilkinsem, of Weeping
Water, left last week for a trip abroad
intending to visit his old home in Eng
land and the great exposition at Paris
this summer before returning.

The colored man known as "Nigger
John." who has for some time made th
Kiddle house his home, was last week re-

moved to the poor farm. He is the first

colored man consigned to the care ol
Cass county.

John Boon yesterday moved his
barber shop into the basement of the
Cash county bank building, where he,
with his assistant can hereafter be found
re i.ly to do the tonsorial act in the usua'
artistic manner.

The committee appointed by the
city council to examine the slope of tin
banks of the Third street cut, with pown
to act, have set the street eommissionei
to work sloping them down. The sides-wer-

too perpendicular.
A large white dog entered the yard

of the Catholic school on Sixth sheet last
night and began cutting capers that leac
observers to believe it had rabies. John-
ny Fitzpatrick was soon on the scent
with a gun but the dog bad disappeared.

For sereral nights the eastern ski
ha3 been brilliantly illuminated by the
prairie fires on the Iowa bottoms. Then
is a great deal of dry material there to
burn, this spring. Farm property, othei
than fences, is not reported as suffering.

The Fifth ward republicans held
their caucus last night. L. A. Newcom
er was in the chair, II. J. Helps secretary
II. P. Coolidge and J. E. Palmfter were
nominated for members of the council,
and Harry Neller was elected central
committeeman from that ward.

Sheriff Eikenbary held an auction
sale in front of the court house thi
morning, of considerable Weeping
Water property, belonging to John S
and Alvira C. Tewksbury and Redmond.
C'lcary & Co., to satisfy a judgment ed

in the district court by X. T
Greenwood. It was purchased by Red-

mond, Cleary & Co. for f 1.400.

The members of the Presbyterian
church met in their church last night to
consider the purchase of a new churcl
lot, but the money not yet having beer
paid for the old lot, no choice was made,
but a vote on the lots in view, as t
which of them would be the most desira-
ble, showed a large majority favored th
Streight property, corner Granite and
Seventh streets.

A. dog up in the Third ward played
a joke on some small boys this morning.
It was a strange dog to the neighborhood
and took a fit in the yard of John Shaf
ftr. The animal went into a dead stupor
from the fit and some smell boys took it
to heart and decided to bury the brute.
A spade was secured and for half an
Jiour they labored in the alley in the hot
uiubine till a deep grave was dug. One

of the lids, to make sure the dog was
dead, gave it a few hard kicks, where-

upon it revived and getting up ran away,
to the astonishment of the grave diggers.

W. H. Malick, as deputy sheriff,
came in from Greenwood this morning
accompanied by Alvin S. Ethridge. mar
shal of Greenwood, and Wm. W. Conn
and Scigel McNeil, two druggists of thai
place. The trouble is over violation of
the Greenwood temperance ordinance.
That moral Casa county town has an or
dinance prohibiting the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors, and three drug stores it
ook suspicious ns sjon as they say

''tlirep. Brief! v. tha historv of the case
is, Cmn has been arrested and tried there
several times under the city ordinance.
Detectives from Lincoln were employed
and liquor that was purchased produced
in court, but still tho village court let
him go. The case wa brought before
Judge Pottenger this morning under tlx

state law, bat was postponed till April
J 3.

ELECTION OUTLOOK.
Republicans Must Cat a Moys en

Them if They Accomplish
Anything.

The city electin is progressing after s
democratic fashion. A visit to the dif-
ferent wards of the city at noon today
by a Herald reporter, disclosed a queer
state of facts. In the Third ward the
democratic candidate .for councilman,
Chas. Ilempel, was surrounded by ward-worke- rs

of the different nationalities.
The Scandinavian and Bohemian, the
German and American ward workers
were "cheek by joval" for Hemple.
The republicans were represented by Sig
Green alone and seemed to be in a hope-
less minority.

In the Second ward the "gang" had
entire possession and Councilman Jones,
evidently, so far as outward appearances
were concerned, had it all his own way.

In the First and Fourth ward the
same condition of affairs existed. The
few republican ward-worke- rs found
about i he polls were reported "off" and
quietly helping some democratic candi-
date, either councilman or school di-

rector.
In the Fifth ward, Life O'Neill and

J. D. Simpson will prubably be elected,
as the republicans are reported to be ter-

ribly divided in that new ward.
Enquiring of a prominent republican

what all this state of affairs meant he re-

plied: "Submission is at the bottom of
the whole affair. Ostensibly, some of
the republican politicians are professing
that they were disappointed at the result
of the primaries; ethers that Drummond
must be saved to the Plattsmouth
schools. Yet, when the gauze is pulled
aside and the naked truth exposed, it is
the eight Plattsmouth saloons that are
running the city election today."

TnE Herald predicts, very nearly, a
clean sweep for the democratic council-men'- s

ticket, with odds in favor of their
capturing the two school directors. At
the different wards Wnu. Weber and hi
brother saloon keepers are found at all
moments, actiye, vigilant and canfldent.
W hope we &;e mistaken, yet we back
our judgment that we are not.

Eight Hours.
"How do you like eight hours ? " is a

question that went the rounds yesterday
ind was applied to a great many shop
Hands and the answers are the best mean
of describing how it takes. Some re-

plied, "Eight hours suits me all right,
.jives me plenty of time to loaf, go fish
ing and bum around." Others said "I
have no complaint to make, of course
I would rather work ten hours if I could
but I can live on eight and will improye
the other two." Others said, "It don't
effect me any, but there are some fellows
witli families that say they cannot keej
up." Still another replied: "Eight
hours don't touch me; I worked in Kroeh
l?rs gang and they laid me off. Quite
t number of fellows have been laid ofl
ill through the shops, notwithstanding
the rsdnction in time." One man from
he hammar department of the black
mitu suop said: "We get bandied a

little different from the other fellows;
ve work ten hours a day and are laid oft

oat urn ay s. jnat gives us two more
ours a week than the rest of them, too.'

And thu3 the answers came, all seemed
to be determined to take things as they
r.omc.

A couple of Bohemians talking over
the matter used these words, "Well, how
lo y u like to work eight hours t" "1
lon't like eight hours, it's too much
ight hour free trade."

Telephone Serylce.
The extending of the telephone service

over the city which it was found neces
sary to d' in order to supply the demand
she public made on that institution, and
which was begun about two weeks ago
is progressing rapidly. The new switch
ohrd to accommodate 200 subscribers

is iu foursections; one section has been
placed at the office. Over twelve miles
ind a half of wire has been strung.
Twenty new 'phones arrived Saturday,

ncn me present improvements are
completed Plattsmouth will have a very
creditable system of telephone service.
The following parties have had con
nections made with their office or resi
dence since the work began: J. Hatt &
Co, meat market, No. 79; Troop & Hem-
ple, groceries, C4; P. Krause, confection
ery, 14; J. W. Thomas, Summit Gardens,
90; O, P Smith & Co., druggists, 57, J.
M. Patterson, residence, 93; II. C. Mc- -
M iken. residence, 72; Dr. J. II. Hall, 96;
Skinner & Ritchey, office, 16.

Notice.
The adjourned meeting of stock

holders in the PlatUm uth Loan and
Building Association will take place this
p. m. at 8 o'clock in Rockwood hall. All
stockholders are requested to be present
as important business will be before the
meeting.

J. H. Yocjjo, Sec.

Y. M. G. A. Business Meeting.
4-- actiye membersof the Young Men's

Christian Association are requested to
meet at the rooms Thursday evening.
The object of the meeting is to Incorpo-
rate the association under the laws of
Nebraska.

Do not forget the grand opening at S.
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"We have just received All-woo- l,

Double Fold Newton Suitings, in

all the New Spring Mixtures, only

30 cents a yard.

35 pieces Rutland 36-ino- h La-

dies' Cloth, in all the latest Spring

Colorings, only 45 cents a yard.

New Combination Novelty Suit-

ings, 54 inches wide, only 31.00,

worth $1,35 a yard.

Our Line of Ilenriettes and

Serges cannot be duplicated in

this city in quality and price.

FRENCH SATEENS
.We are showing an Elegant Line

ol Koechlin's Best Goods.

Domestic Sateens.
75 Different Patterns to Select

from; the Colorings and Patterns
are equal to the Best Imported

Sateen?.

White Goods.
Our Line of Above Goods is

now ready for inspection.

Full Lines of India Linons in

White and Black.

In Police Court.
A case was decided in police court

this morning which will, it is hoped, be
a lesson to some of the roudics
in the city who have not learned
how to behave in public. For
some time complaint Las come from the
colored church that young men would
come there and act very disrespectfully
during services, and Sunday night capers
were cut by some of tha shite visitors
beyond endurance, and yesterday noon
warrants were issued for the arrest of
Chas. W. Wheeler, Gid Archer and R.
Henderson, charging them with disturb
ing the peace at the meeting Sunday
ni"ht. The boys were arrested last
night and tried and this morning Judge
Clifford found them guilty and fined
Wheeler and Archer $2.00 and costs
each, and Henderson ' $1.Q0 and costs.
They gave $50.00 bonds and appealed to
the district court.

PERSONALS.

J E. Leesly was in La Platte today.
Rev. W. B. Alexander was in Omaha

today.
Mrs. C. II. Parmele was a passenger to

Omaha this morning.
Jay Johnson is visiting at the home of

his father, J. W. Johnson.
Henry Boeck was in Weeping Water

today, attending a funeral.

The "Garden Spot of the World"
Nebraska is highly appreciated by

the professional bum. Lincoln is full of
them, so is Omaha, and Plattsmouth
fares well on "transients." They gen
erally manage to leave their natne(?)here
on the police rseords. of keep some one
reflecting on the visit they paid to their
premises when they carried away some of
their personal property and left it at a
junk shop. Last evening a couple of
bums entered the shoe store of Robert
Sherwood and after looking at $me
goods, went oat stating they wouldn't
"buy this evenin They carried a pair

of shoes away with them under a coat,
and went to Joe's clothing house where
they "fake I" two pair of paaH in the
same manner. 1-- ltzpatnck got on to
them, and arrested one of them this
morning down in the B. & M. yards.
He had sold one pair of pants to a fish
erman, "Inn the other pair and had the
shoes yet. He was arraigued for trial
t.iis afternoon. J

HQ QX SftELL
T the new CO 11, OIL, Sqr
Just recelvedat Johnson Dros.
Call and see tnem. They will

w m Ha to ra

Our Spring Stools of
aooDS.

Gnosier? mi mmmm
Is Now in and wo are some Special

Good Values,

Ladies' Full Regular Balbriggan Hose only 15 cents a pair.
Ladies' Extra Quality Balbriggan IIoso only 25 cents a pair.
Ladies' Extra Fine Quality Balbrigg'tn Hose only 35 cents a pair.
Premier Fast Black Warranted Absolutely Stajulcsa, at

4Q, 50 and 65. cents.

Ladies Extra Quality Lisle Hose 50 cents, worth J5c.

Ladies' Silk Plaited Hose, S5

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, Perfect fitting, only 15c, worth Q5ot

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests Extra Vahio 50 cents.
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan, made from the finest combed

Cotton, High Neck, Long Sleeves, 60 cents.
Ladies' Summer Weight Merino Vests, French Neck, only

60 cents, worth 75:

Full Lines ot Balbriggan and Gauze Vests at popular prices.

EHUJSEfllBJ TLTE&jDISSIS.TJZJ'ESiLIl.

THE BE3T GOODS FOR THE LEA8T MONEY.

Street One

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Plattsmouth to Havs a Local
Branch of tha Nebraska State
Business Man's Association.

A special representative of the above
association is quartered at th Riddle
house for a few days to organize a local
branch in this city. Nothing could be
done to further the interests of business
men more than to help perfect, this or-

ganization. Its main object being to
call a state conyention this fall to appeal
to the legislature to amend the existing
laws; as also at present to place in the
hands of the retailers a perfected system
of credits, together with a uniform and
effectual method of collections.

A business men's meeting will be held
on Thursday evening next, future notice
to be given of the time and place.
Every merchant should not fail to at
tend,

GRAND RE-OPENI-

Of the Photograph Gallery formerly
owned by Mrs, Cutler. I wifh to an
nounce to the people of Plattsmouth and
vicinity that I haye bought the Photo
graph Gallery of Mrs. CutW, and am
prepared to do as fine work as can be had
in the State. I have secured the services
of Mr. I. F. Kennedy as operator, who
has had twelve years experience in the
leading galleries in the east and west.
We make a Specialty in taking Babies
Pictures. Cloudy days equally as good
as sunshine for We invite you
all to call and examine our work, wheth
er you have work done or not.

Respecttully,
W. J. KOON.

A FACT.
Wall Paper,

Wall Paper,
Paints, Paints,

Varnishes, brushes, lead oil, etc. We
guarantee the quality of everything we
sell and prices are the very lowest. One
hundred and fifty samples of wall paper
ana lis beautiful colors of mixed paints
to select from. Our paints have been
used in Cass county for four years and
give universal satisfaction. We guaran
tee them to last longer and look
better than any other . paints.
niiu ihji iu inuv-- or cuujk on. ee our
stock of wal! psper and paiuts before
you Ijtiy. m28-w3w-dl- w

Will J. Wakiuck.
Hundreds of cases of catarrh annually

'ii ini'iair in luiibuinnnon ana a soeenv
death. If affected with this loathsome
disease non t fail to call upon Dr. P.

anas, isj ms treatment a permanent
cure is effected in 9j per cent, of all
cases, consultation free at the Riddle
fy.iuse. PJattsinouth, Neb.. Thursday".'luiji 'a i&Oii !

Plenty of feed, floor. graham and
meal rt Helrtl's mill, tf
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Hosiery,

cents, worth $1.00.
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HEBBHA JX
Spring Wraps.

We have opened an Elegant
Line of V SHAPED WKAPS

Beaded Front and Back, only $o.

Lace Sleeves, Gimp Tiimmett
aU $7.50.

Very JJenvlly Beaded only $10.

Spring Jackets.
Good Value from 32.50 to

.50.

Peasant Cloaks only 510.00 m
a.

Tans, (Joludins and lilaeks. .

We aro showing a very largo

line of Ulaek Jerseys, comprising
everything new ranging from 75
cents to $5.00. Jersey Blonde

Waists for Ladies anl Children in
Navj, Gendarme, Cardinal and
Wine.

The finest lino of Swiss Flon n.r
C1I)3 ever bhow in tin's city at
extremely low prices. Full lines
of Hamburg Edgings, Insertions
and All Overs.

urpnse !

Goods at

"""rnrilwl,,IM

ofhier

Mnk- -

' tv vujl ,

Spring

lie nice
Men's and Youths' Suits, $.95, $7.85, 10.00.
For Business, $12.50, 15.00, 16.50.
Boys' Long Pant Sait to IS yea s, 2.05, $3.45 to $13.50.
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, $1.45, $L95, $ --t5, 3.13, $5, $0, 7.
Boys' Knee Pants 35 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.
Men's Merino Underwear 25 cents to 2.50 a suit.
Calf Shoes $1.20 to $5.00 a pair,
Men's Latest Siyles of Stiff Hits from $1.50 to $3.50.

the Latest Styles In

Oi-P-ii

Shirts

Tb

Platlsmoulh,

Embroideries.

Mi
Your Trade.

Nebraska,

I,1.
si
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